One-Stop Database for Medical Imaging
A platform-independent Picture Archiving and Communication Systems (PACS) as an
imaging solution for all medical disciplines and modalities was launched at CMC Vellore on
April 5, 2017. The dedication of ‘InstaPACS’ (Meddiff Technologies, Bengaluru) was held in
Wheeler Hall with a welcome address by the Director, Dr Sunil Chandy. Dr Anil Kuruvilla,
Associate Director (Admin) gave an overview of the new system, highlighting the steps
involved in finding a comprehensive and cost-effective software solution to handle medical
images for a variety of medical and surgical departments. He also commended the team
effort of the CHIPS department and the providers of InstaPACS that enabled the effective
installation of the system and the customisation needed to meet the needs of various
departments and improve clinical efficiency.
Mr Tapesh Agarwal, CTO and co-founder of Meddiff demonstrated the salient features,
drawing attention to the zero-footprint image viewer that allows users to easily view images
amongst a range of operating systems, using any device. The software has been integrated
with the existing HIS developed by CHIPS allowing images to be viewed by the treating
physician using the CMC ‘Clinical WorkStation’.

The software, launched initially in the Department of Cardioloy, helps doctors view
angiography images and videos from their OP clinics and offices. Data can be stored in
various formats like DICOM, PDF, JPEG, MP4, MP3 and AVI, with templates and facilities for
reporting also available. Giving his feedback, Dr Paul George, Professor & Head, Cardiology
II, spoke of the benefits of the software for patient management, for enhancing efficiency,
and for undertaking research studies. Dr Mathew Alexander, Professor & Head, Department
of Neurology, commended the project as a step towards having a common storage for
images which would aid in treating patients.
Additionally, imaging studies done elsewhere and brought by patients on CD/DVD discs
could be imported into InstaPACS which would also help the physician. The meeting
concluded with a prayer of dedication by Rev. Finney Alexander of the Chaplaincy
Department.

